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Mo(t people are never satisfied 
with what they have or what they 
do. They always want more.

Mayhe this is a irood tiait, bu' 
there are times when vre feel sure 
it becomes a sin. When a school 
boy makes !K> in English, he shoul 
not be blamed when he exert! 
mare energy in an effort to make 
100. He must improve, and there 
will not be any criticism so far 
as the extra work is concerned.

A physician usually strives to 
Improve with every operation. He 
wants the best for his patients 
regardless of what it may cost him. 
Men will strive for 40 years, while 
working on the railroad, to be 
recognised as the best engineer on 
the division. This keeps him on the 
alert and makes him more valuable 
until old age finally geU him.

Hut when a man accumulates 
a fortune which may run into ths 
millions, he most likely will have 
a great desire to amass an even 
larger fortune. This is not right 
and it is not necessary. He uoesn’t 
need it— iust wants it. Yet he 
must know that everytime a dol
lar comes his w'ay, that it likely 
came from another man who did 
need it.

Funeral sers’ices for Lonnie Dale 
iTankersley. 67-year-old long-time 
I residt nt of Ranger who droppcrl 
dead of a heart attack Thursday 
at noon, will be held at the First 
Baptist Church In Ranger Saturday 
afternoon at 2 o’clock.

We are net opposed t» wealth 
until it reaches the "excessive" sta
tus, but after that It is a sinful 
psusttime enjoyed by those w-ho 
depend upon their wits and slyness 
to gobble up wealth that is neith
er need ed or appreciated. He is 
doing this at the expense o f the 
leas foitunate, and by so doing 
rentribules to the agony of teem
ing millions who would be thank
ful for a crust o f bread.

The Rev. Ralph Perkins, pastor 
of the church, will officiate. He 
will be assisted by the Rev. Geo. 
Thomas, pastor o f the Carbon Bap
tist Church.

Interment will be in Evergreen 
Cemetery, Ranger, with Killings- 
worth Funeral Home in charge of 
arrangements. Men bers of the 
Caddo Masonic Lodge will be in 
charge of the graveside rites.

One fellow, who Was known as 
an honest man, stated that all he 
wanted was Just what was his—  
and that adjoining him. Covetous, 
and that in against the law o f 
Go . You don’ t have to be a mur- 
ilerer in order to be a sinner and 
go to hell.

Now a certain type of Democrat 
— exact brand not known, woula 
have Texans believe that Texas is 
no" listed as a dyed-ln-the-wool 
Republican state. This is not true 
— never was true and in all pro
bability never wrill be.

What this group wants is mon
ey to start a Democratic news
paper, Just as though Texas isn’t 
fell o f  them today.

Smarting umh:r last year’s de
feat they state that nrwvparers 
are 20 to 1 against them, 'nils Is 
net true. Many cleun, consoienliou- 
puhlisiiers Hhd editors did .support 
.Mr. Eiacnhower for the presHen- 
ry last year, but It was not be
cause they wore Republican.^.

Harry- Truman, t'ollowing the 
line o f least resistance, carried off 

‘ the party and coasolidated with 
sociatista and communists. This 
mixture .was so revolting that mosb 
sdlf-respeeting Democrats refuser 
to be a party of such doings. They 
merely held their noses until they 
could get out of the "stink”  and 
then took a count. They derided 
that they Would s-ote for the 
"man’ ’ and not a "party.’ ’ Eisen
hower was .America’s choice.

And so far as We are concerned 
he is Just as good a Democrat as 
he is a Republican. He is fair, hon
est and capable, and is making a

Mr. Tankersley, who was born 
in Hamilton County, Texas on Dec. 
31, 1885, had been a Ranger resi
dent for 40 years.

He luccumbed to a heart at
tack while delivering a special de
livery letter to the Little Gem 
Hotel In the colored section of Ran
ger Thursday at 12:15 noon. He 
was an extra employee o f the Ran
ger post office and also had been 
cust^lan o f the First Baptist 
Church for two years. Prior to his 
recent retiremen;, he had been em
ployed as an engineer by the Lone 
Star Gas Company for nine years.

Mr. Tankersley was a member of 
the First Baptist Church, Ranger, 
and aI.so was a member of the 
Wajrland Masonic Lodge at Caddo.

Pallbearers at the funeral rites 
Saturday will be E. P. Robinion, 
Tony Lewis, Vern Peterson, Louis 
Green, Carl Page, and Lloyd Clem.

His sun-ivors include the widow 
of their Eastland Hill home; five 
daughters, Mrs. I). H. Livingston 
o f Rreckenridge; Mr*. U. M. 
Crouch of AmsrlHo, Mrs. J. R. 
Boles o f Dallas, Mrs. C. M. Jack- 
son o f Frisco, and Mrs. Leo L.

I Langley of Corpus Christi; t w o  
sons, E. E. Paschal of Arlington 
and S. D. Paschal of Jacksboro; 
one sitter, Mrs. Lizzie Simpson of 
Gall Inton, Tenn.; one brother, J. 
R. Tankersley o f Route 2, Ea.st- 
Irnd; three step-brothers, J. W. 
Franklin of Round Rock, Hcnry 
Bulman o f Texas aiij John Bul- 
maii of East Texas; one half-bro
ther, A. C. Tankersley of Eunice, 
N. M.; 1.3 grandchildren and two 
great-grandchildren.

COST OF LIVING CONTINUES 
DOWNWARD; FOOD PRIOIS 
MAKE SHARPEST DROP IN YEAR

Watch F o i Home 
Aeddents W ans 
Health Officer

Thousands of Eastland County I four-tenths o ' 1 per c^nt botween 
houECwivea, care-worn from juc- inid-January and mld-Kebruary. 
gling household budget.! in the, The'index on Feb. 15 was 113.4 
ncne-racking battle with the
mounting costs of living, were 
beaming today a3 the government 
in Washington announced the 
rharpest drop in tie  cost of living 
for any single month in the past 
year.

per cent o f the 1947-1949 average, 
exactly the same as last June.

The index rose to a record high 
la.st August, eased o ff  in .Septem
ber and Oetdbor, dublicated tl.e 
August high in November and then 
dropepd, counting today’s report.

Lower foou prices— really great j f„r  three straight moiUEs.
news for area homemakers— were 
mainl> reeponsible.

The consumer price index, mea
suring price changes in food, cloth
ing, housing, medical care and 
hundreds of other items, declined

Farm Ownership 
Meeting Is Held 
In Rising Star

ilies.

On March 18, 1953, the Farm 
Ownership Annual Meeting was 
held at the Vocational Agriculture 
Building in Rising Star. This is a 
group of Farm Ownership borrow
ers who have borrowed money 
from the government with which 
to buy their farms. There are 18 
of these farmers in Eastland Coun
ty. This FO meeting is an annual 
get together by all borrowers all 
over the United States who have 
obtained their money from the 
government by this type o f pro
gram.

George I. Lane, County Super
visor of Eastland County reported 
that a very fine program is ar- 

i rangci each year for this group, 
and this year consisted o f a review 
of the years’ accomplishmenji 
which is illustrated by charts and 
figurvs.auch. as:

(1) Source of Incomes! wheth
er from farm crops, livestock or 
poultrj', farm oil leaseii, timber, 
gravel, labor or o ff  the farm in- 
con.e. (21 The chart shows the 
percent o f income from each sour
ce. SI The.se statistics or analysis j 
shows cost of produetion as well as 
returns of cash from each depart
ment or source of returns. Jhis 
informati9n is compiled from re
cords which are accurately kept.

We ha\’e a very interesting com
parison which is made at the time

T h e  administration recently 
completed the lifting of price con
trols from all consumer goods but 
the Cnpart expected on some items 
was not registered in the latest 
index.

Food prices during the month 
ended Feb. 15 dropped 1.4 percent 
— the sharpest derline in twelve 
month.!.

The Bureau of Labor Statl.stics 
(IlLS) which gathers the monthly 
prices used to compute the index, 
.said all major items making up the 
“ market basket" of consumer ex
penditures dropped over the month 
except housing and personal care 
— which includes such items as 
hairrnts, manicures and the like. 
These rose, but only ilightly.

Prices are sampled in forty-six 
towns and cities and represent 
spending by moderate-income fam-

Sprirg is the time for a home 
haxsrd hunt, according to Dr. Geo. 
W. Cox, State Health Officer. 
Accidents in .ho home are the sec
ond lesding cause of accidential 
deaths in Texas. Each >-ear about 
one thou.smnd fcrsons die as a re
sult of accidents in the home.

Spring house cleaning time is a 
good time to remove the common 
hazard.! that eguse so many home 
accidents. A tks, basements and 
closets aceuiniste piles of junk. 
Piles of poper, magazines, broken 
furniture aifS'-other con bust!ble 
material are dangerous fire ha
zards. In addftion, rats, mice, 
cockrorche! and other pests thrive 
in trash hears.

Loose thiow rugs sre notoriou: 
for esusing falls. Toys and o-'.he.' 
objeot.s leattered over the floor) 
and stairway often cause falls. 
Check the electrical cords and see 
that they are in good shape. Fray
ed electric cord.c have caused fires 
and sometimes fatal shocks.

While rounding up piles of Junk 
to throw away, don’t forget to 
look into the garage, backyard and 
alleys. In your spring clean-up 
cheek your .^rbage can. Be sure 
that it is o f metal and see that 
it has a tight fitting lid. Cooperate 
wkh your neighbor in seeing that 
the communt.y disposes of all gar
bage and trash in a sanitarj- man-

D r .  B r o w n  E x p la in s  
Blood - Ta kin g ; oirive Is 
La g g in g , Need D onors
Cooler Weather 
For County Area 
Today, Saturday
Eastland County’s weather wa.- 

slated to be a bit cooler today and | donoi.

Pladge Quota . 300 <
Plod,os lo dato 165

"Ifuw often may one give blood 
a le ly r ’

"The time lapsing between the 
visit o f the Bloodmobile last N o'- 
ember 25 and its coming visit next 
Wedne!day, April 1, is ample time 
between donations for the healthy 

Dr. L. C. brown, Eastland

I ner.

Saturday, according to the morn
ing forecast of the U. S. Weather 
Bureau.

The usual better-than-80 degree 
ten:peratures o f recent days will 
drop a few degrees with the high 
for Friday and Saturday due to 
be in the 70s.

Possibility of showers also was 
forecast in the morning report.

The lowest te.nperature tonight 
'vill be around 50.

Outlook for West Texas: "Part
ly cloudy and cooler in the South 
Plains and upper Pero.! Valley 
ea-tward Friday. Saturday, iwrtly 
cloudy.

Oil Patch Roperts—

New  T e s t fo r Eastland

(Continueo on I'age 2 I

Another new Eastland County The No. 1 Farmer blev.- ou sc- 
oil test waa anHoiuicctl.Joda> k. rVergl weclu ago, and. opoi ater was 

It's the No. l-.A Farmer, e4 a1, . never able to regain circulation, 
a'new project in the Missis.sippiaii t Oil seeped to the suiface and 
Fiejd, which will be put down bylpon i' 1,800 han'cls of oil were re- 
the McElroy Ranch Co. o f Fort i joverctl from tho.-e reep.-.
Worth. ' . . . .

I The seeps gave nse to stone.s
about a hollow tree that had heen 
flowing oil, and considerable oil 
was reported seeping through an 
ol . rat hole. The oil coming to 
the urfacc was caught in earthen 

According to rcpoi1<, operator . ,{„rago 
he* cemente. o ff the Mi. sissipp an
reef )ay in the No. 1 Farmer, and Operator think.s the shallow 
has run casing to 1,017 feet to sands mentioned may have taken 
test .several shallow lands. I oil froiii the Mississippian reef.

Location i.* 50 feet south of the 1 
1 Fanner Snd 2,200 feet from i 
nor̂ .h and 3:il» feet from the ! 

west lines of Section 2, Block 3 ,1 
H4TC Survey. ' '

Legion Birthday Party Is

a wonderful president. So what?
Democracy is not dead and nei

ther ip the Democratic party. Yet 
the "■^ity" must undergo a cer
tain amount of fumigation before 
people may be expected to gather 
around- It. Once this Is done Texas 
will march under it’s banner. We 
still have a big Job to do, but 
Deinocratii are big enough to do
It.

Kxperirnce is bitter nt 
but we have nobody to blame but 
ourselves. We should be more care
ful when selecting leaders, and 
w hen we find a bod egg let’s throw 
it out, rather than trying to con
vince people it it good.

Rut we will learn— maybe tho 
hard way.

y REAP8OTI
Hero comes Ote Now Rocket 

OSBORNE MOtOR COMPANY 
EostlaoA Taoee

Tom orrow N ight, 7:30
Tomorrow night i.i the night!
The time is 7;.10, and the place 

Is the roof ganlen of the Connel- 
lee Hotel. The event Is the 30th 
birthday party of the American 
Legion, being held locally by the 
Dulin-Danial Post 70.

The local post has put forth 
lots of time and effort in making 
this the most entertaining event 
to be held in Eastland in many 
years. No time, expense, or effort 
has been spared. Members of the 
various committees have worked 
overtime to see that the very sligh
test detail has been made letter 
perfect. >

Henry Pullman, general chair

man, slated that tlirro wriU pos
sibly be a (aw tickets turned in 
l>y local Lagiennaire-salasiuan 
.*>att-rday aftamaon, and that 
these tickets will he on sale in 
the labby af the hotel. Citisans 
who ware missed by the ticket 
committee can posaikly be tak
en care of In ihit manner.
Pullman c-lateJ that Mr. Brees- 

sce VA'estmorelsnd, of Abilene, who 
will be in charge o f the ^usiral 
(ortion of the program hat infoi^ 
mod him that he has been fortun
ate enough to line up Walden A 
Reagle, a novelty duet, to appear 
on the program— also, Mary Ann 
Ifmith, accoi-dianist, accompapied

by Mrs. Dnh Woe-ten at the piaro. 
In ad ition. .Miss Wilma Wise, 
soprano, will also appear. Of 
course, Mr. Westniofclaml will also 
render a few* vocal selections him
self. But, that’s not all. .Mr. West
moreland also stated that a sur
prise KVoup will appear.

The entire program will be in 
charge of Mark McGee, well 
known Fort M’orth attorr.ey and 
toastma.-ster, and the various musi
cal arts will be introduced by Mr. 
McGee. The main event o f  (he ev
ening will be Judge W. .A. Morri
son, of the Court of Criminal Ap
peals, Austin. Ju ge Morrison has 
not announces! hi.s suh^ect, hu.

tho e who have heard him have 
-tail’d he i.s an excellent speak
er.

During tbe program, a spec
ial timo has boon sat asida for 
a mamerial sarvica, in honor 
of lha departed buddias, who 
ware membars of tha local 
post from 1919 to 1953.
All in all, a month’s work by 

approximately 14 committeemen 
will be climaxed tomorrow night 
at the presentation of the Ameri
can Legion’s 86th Birthday Party.

Inci..entally, sers-ing the food 
for the evening will be r.iembcrs 
of the Beta Sigma Phi sorority, in 
charge of Mrs. Marcne John.ion.

Oscar Norwood of Oldan Thurs
day »;.ot}^  the No. 1 O. C. Mc
Clure ns a SlepUCh*'County wild
cat three miles northeast of Frank-

The lest is sisted for 2.:td0 feet. 
Location is S.'tO feet from the 

south and 600 feet from the east 
lines of the southwest quarter of 
Section 26, Block 6, T&l’ Suney.

"While ouite a bit of activity 
is seen in the oil intere.'ts around 
Ris'ng Star the jiast several weeks 
-'Jiere is no boom on, and one oil 
man said we do not know what to 
expect," reports K. P. iWhiteyl 
Hicks, editor and publisher of the
Rising Star Recurd

"C. D. Pallew, who has been 
in the game a long time, gave u.s 
this bit o f news late Tue.'«tay," 
Hicks said and reported—

The Ballew No. 1 on the pump 
und a little oil. This well is north 
ai east about two mile.- of town.

Jack Townsend E'ans No. 1 
just across the fence from the 
Pallew No. I Is down 500 feet.

Tvlcr & lireeiling r jving rig 
oil Evans tract for .Vo. 2.

nhas. Watson No. I i- not com
plete. .Ml these well.' are down 
around 1(100 feet.

Grimes No. 1 showed good core, 
piled through p.-*y and eemente 
around lOOo feet.

.Annslrong lea»o at Cross Cut 
1400 feet well, said to he making 
50 to 75 barrels.

No renort wa- given on Cecil 
Jo.vcc c; als.

Greenwood Icesc ton ’  three mil
es east o f Okra reports down 
2700 feet and goes! showing of 
gas, some estimate to A million 
feet. There are several other wells 
on this tract. The wells on this 
trect have heen furnishing gas for 
•he Southwest Natural Gas Com
pany that operates DeL-on, Com
anche and Dublin.

County health officer, said Thurs
day.

He voiced his approval to the 
Red Cro! policy that "Donations 
may be made once every 8 weeks, 
but not more than five time.' in 
any 12 months.

Dr. Brown, who ha.- worked 
many times with the blood mobile 
units, stres.sed tfie fact that giving 
blood does not hurt. A skin anaes
thetic i.- used to, prevent pain from 
the needle, and blood is withdrawn 
ill a steady rate compatible with 
the normal rate of flow in the 
veins.

The only precaution that the doa- 
Oi' need take b to avoid eating 
fatty toods for at least four hours 
before the donation is to be made, 
the county health officer .said.

The average, healthy adult has 
fp*m 12 to i;t pint- of blood which 
is consUntly being replenishesi A f
ter a donation the liquid part of 
the blood is replaced almost im
mediately; the cells and minerals, 
after a few uays.

. Docter Presant
There is always a doctor present 

during the donation. Also, to as
sure the safety o f the donor his 
b l o o d  pressure, temperature, 
puUe, weight, and hemoglobin 
level are determined, and a brief 
medical history is taken.

Everyone, age 18 through 59, 
is asked to donate blood which is 
vitally needed tiy our wounded 
servicemen and by .Americans at 
home. Those who ha'e not already- 
pledged their pint are asked to 
call the recruitment chairman, Ben 
Hamner, aC 623.

Livestodc Straw 
Opens; lodging 
S^Satniday
The annual Live.stock Sho ' of 

the Esstland County Live<',jca 
Raisers Association opened fii-  
morning at the airport one .i.il’ 
northeast o f Eastland.

Judging o f the many * ‘ .ic< 
in the 1953 event is -.laio for 
tomorrow.

Saturday’s schedule:
8:8t* a.m. —  Judging .Angr n 

Goats.
9:00 a.m. —  ludging Brc'din-^ 

Cla.sses of Sheep.
9:30 a.m^—  Judging Fat Lamb
10:00 a.m.—  Judging Bpr^Iinr 

Classes of Sw ine.
10:30 a.m. —  Judging Fa. Par- 

rows.
1 p.m. —  Ju ging Breeding 

Classes of Cattle.
2 p.m. —  Judging o f Fat fitcFr ..
3 f.m.—  Judging of Dairy Cat

tle.
The winning animals in the (at 

steers, fst lambs, fat barrov anil 
fat yearling dls-isions— she-vn by 
Eastland County 1-H and FF.A 
club boys and girls— will not be 
auction^ aff, but each exhibitor 
is eligible to sell kis or her animals 
St iTgiPrtal sale next Tuesday af- 
.ernoon at 2:30 p.ne. at the Fair- 
cloth Auction Sales Barn at East- 
land.

It also ha« beec announce " that 
the Eastland County Lis-estock 
Raisers Assn, will provide free 
transportation for a one-dav trip 
.hrough the Fort Worth’ Stock- 
yards. Zoo and perhaps other ptar- 
es of interest on a suitable date 
following the eurrent show.

C. M. McCain of EasthnMl, trea- 
suror of the ECLR.A, is rteneral 
superintendent of the xho'v this 
year.

An effort is being made to get 
all pledges made as soon as pos
sible so that the important time 
scheduling of donor.- may be be
gun by the volunteer worker*.

The Bloodmobile unit will be in 
the basement of the First Baptist 
church next Wednesday, .April 1, 
between the hours of 12 and 6 p.m.

Unmarried persons, 18 through 
20 years of age, who arc not In 
thi’ armed force- must h y c  par
ental consent in order to give 
blood.

New Wildcat

Dairy Treet To 
Open Saturday
Koimal opening of the Dairy 

Treat, operated by Mr. and Mrs. 
B. W. Robert.sor on West Main 
Street, will be Saturday, March 
28.

Free 5c ice -ream cores will be 
serseil to all visitors during the 
dsy.

Thi.* place plans to specialize in 
himburgers, hot dogs, san wlche*, 
and .hick malts and milkshakes. 
It will he open daily from II a.m. 
until 11 p.m. You are inrited to 
visit them Saturday.

Wayne M. Cowan of Richard
son, Tex., spotted the No. 1 H. M. 
Mo.s* test os a wildeat three mile* 
west o f  LIpian on an 80-acre tract 
in nearby Erath County.

Thf stab I* scheduled lor 6,OOP 
feet with cable tools an<( the sit« 
o f the wildcat is 376 feet from 
the north and west lines of .soction 
14, Block 4, U. -d. McKinaey Sur
vey.

•Also announced today was a 
plugging report on a I’ariter C6un- 
ty s-entur*. T. W. Loffland o f Ft. 
Worth filed a plugging report with 
the Texas Railroad Commiiuiion for 
the No. 1 Chester Farris, J. Wieh- 
er SUrs-ey, A-1644, a wildcat nine 
miles southeast of Springtewm In 
Barker County. Total deptif wa-> 
5,289 feet.

RSADS uri
Hero oooMs tho Now Boob of 

OSBORNS MOTOR COMRANY
EosUaad,

RJC Grid Squads Battle Saturday
HigCiowdls 
Dm  To Witness 
Benefit Game
The "White*’ ’ and “ Hurple*”  

of the Ranger A n ior College grid 
(quad—ending spring training thin 
afternoon— will clash in a special 
intra-squad football game at Bull- 
-!og Stadium in Ranger Saturday 
night.

Opening kickoff has been act 
fur 8 p.m. sharp, and p large

crowd of fani is expecteil to be 
on hand in the stadium to got a 
preview glimpse of the ’53 Ran
gers who’ll vie for the coveted 
I’ionecr (Conference pigskin title 
next fall.

(oarlic* Dirk Henderson and 
Sam Aill* salu early this afternouii 
• hat they were "highly plea*e<r’ 
with the showing Of their Purple 
4  White charges in the spring 
drill sessions.

Saturday night’s game will be 
s special benefit evedt for the 
athletic fund. Tickets are priced 
at SO cents, and rtu-JenL* will be 
admitted for 26 cent*. Duca> for 
the class arc on sale In dow-ntown

Ranger at Texas Drug, Oawlord's 
Rcxall Store and Swaney’s Phar
macy.

The starting linc-uu'-i as announ
ced at noon FYiday by Head'Coach 
Henderson:

PURPLE TEAM
John Wilsoi^(.30), 185, (juniiah, 

left end.
Lee Otis Clayborn (45), 180, 

Newcartle, right end.
Georjte Scott (40), 212, Cro

well, left tarkit.
Buzz Foster (41), 185, New

castle, right tackle.
J*e Angel (42). 195, Binivilic, 

(Fort Worth), left guanl.
Wayne Hargrave (31), 175,

Ranger, right guard.
Jeff Smith (16), 180, Boan, 

center.
Jimmy Cole (lit ), 105, Ranger, 

quarter.
Charles BUi.’ on (.70 , 175,

.Newcastle, left half.
Jimmy Oamaeho (.72), 18.'>,

Ranger, ri*" \alf.
Rusty TI "''>( 12), 170, Electra,
iii.../.kfullback.
Clayborn, Foster, Angel, Smith, 

Blanton, Talbot'an,I Cole are let- 
termen.

Purple Team Resen’es; (33) 
Dalton RIrcker, 210, Breekenrid- 
ge, tackle; (47) Alvin Hulsey, 165. 
Throckmorton, quarterback; (43)

I Bobby I*harist, 155, Breekenridpe,
I fullback; (35) Raymond Halacaek 
I 150, Crowell, helfliack; (281 .liir 
' Robert*. 170, Woodson, center;
! (.’18) l^omas Willingham, 170, 
(Ilistinc, halfback; (29) Don Dim.-, 
210, Throckmorton, guard; (46)

I Jerrv Bibh, 185, Throckmorton, 
tackic; (17) W. S. Scott, 180, 
Albany, end; (26) Eddie Poison, 

i li'O, Ranger, tackle. •
WHITE TEAM |

. C. Frazil 125), 190, Jack.*on-j 
ville. left en ..

Herbert Williams, (17 ). 170, 
Ranger, right end. I

PloT.1 Woods (21 ), '200, Ran
ger, left tackic. .1

Loon Jones (38 ), 200, Wood- 
sen, righ'. tackle.

Jimmy Jones (27 ), 190, Com
anche, left (tuard.

David Sullivan (37 ), 190, Wood- 
■ on, right guard.

John Connors (.10), 100, Jack- 
on'-ille, center.

Ggral.' lUigweU ( ’l l ,  160, Ran
ger, quarterback.

Fred Sanders (33 ), 160, River
side (Fort Worth), halfback.

Floyd Gibbs (12 ), 160, New- 
ca.stle, halfback.

Joe Nesbitt (22 ), 170, HarroM, 
fullback.

Brazil, Jones, Sullivan. J. loncs, 
Conner*, Sander*, and Gibb* are 
lettermen.

I White Team ---- ------- - . - .
Thomas Hudimn, 2I0, Throrlnior- 
ton, fullbaclc; (29) John Rlark- 
man, 210, Archer City, lackle; 
(35) D. Wvcha, 180, GustliTv cco- 

. ter: (46) Bonny Miller, 170, .VI- 
I hany, halfback; (4(1 .Mica Oihbi, 

180, Newcastle, guar i; (41) Bab* 
Jones, 170, Woodaon. guaidj an 4 

• (20) Jerry Rushing, 176, lUnger, 
Uckle.

The Purple team’s atartcr* av
erage 182 pround* per man »-ith 
the forward waMer* averaging 19(t 
and the boHra, 174 peond*.

The White squad’s first .Mriog 
*v*ra(te» 177 pounds— the hack- 
field. 162, an .he Uftc. 193 pour I • 
per man.

See 'June Graduate’ A t  Nigh School Auditorium
V s

1 t  I k A , . . •  ̂• '
2 ^
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— Coant /  Rteord MtakliilMd ia 19S1, eonaolidaUd A of. 81, 
1961. Chranicla attablUhad 1887, TaUrram MtabUahad 1928. Entarad 
■a aaeond elaaa mattar at tha Poatoffiea at Eaatland, Taxaa nndar tha 
art a l OoBgraat of March 8, 1879.

9. H. Dtek, Maaagar Bay B. MeCorkla, Editor
TIMES PUBUSBING COMPANY 

0. H. Dick and Joo Donnia, Pnbliibara 
PablMhod Daily Aftomooaa (Excapt Saturday and Monday) Sun
day Homing.
6no weak by carrier in city __
Oaa Month by carrier in city
Ona year by mail ia county __
Ona year by mail ia ita to ____
Oaa year by mail out of ftato

" T S
.86

2.96
4.60
7.60

NOTICE TO PUBLIC— Any arronaoua rofloction upon tha cbamctar, 
lUading or raputetion of any peraon, firm or corporation which may 
appoar ia tha columna of tbia nawapapar wUl ba gladly eaitaetad upon 
baiag brought to tha attmtioa of Um publiahora.

FARM—
(Contlnaod FVom Paco It

o f our Annual CherkouU on Jan. 
1 of each year. Our Farm Plan* 
are made up on a five year period 
an at the time of the checkout 
date* plan* are ravitad and any 
change* that are nee*c*ary arc 
mad* 6t thi* time. Thi* 1* dona

from year to year.
■\t our meeting in Riaing Star, 

each borrower had hi* individual 
farm analysi* in hi* progi-am book, 
ihi.* information was furniaheil by 
our office and is personal and con- 
fu.ential. On a county wide ba.si» 
this information is interesting to 
sac and know.

At the noon liour the group an-

lyoypil a very fine lunch and hot 
coffee. .Mr. W. W, White, Farm 
Onwership S-eciali*t, o f the Dal
las office, gave a constructive talk 
on “ Farm Outlook" for 1!»53 this 
talk was based on potential prices 
on what farmers have to sell as 
well a.« buy. Kay llrowii, ('ounty 
Supv. of Wise County, showeil a 
film produced by the Texas Jersey- 
Cattle Urowers .\.ssociation which 
k was said cost 825,oo0 to film. 
This film gave an interesting stu
dy of types and breeds o f Jersey 
cows. Constructions of all types of 
silos' were shown anji discussed 
as W’ell as what to put in them.

.Mrs. Klizabeth Hoffman of our 
Home .Management departnioiit of 
the Fanner- Hon • .Ailiiiin. office 
in Dallas, pre.sented an education
al I art of the program on Home 
.Management. Colored slides illus
trated the technique of preparing 
gardens for fertilizing, planting, 
irrigating, and then the proce.-s- 
ing of vegetables and the kinds of 
vegetables to plant.

Our District Supervisor, Herman 
F. Myatt, also from the state of
fice in Dalla- ma .e a .summary of 
w hat the day* program was intend
ed to accomplish. The a'.temiance 
w'a.s light but all who ilid attend 
will not ever miss any of the .-Vii- 
nual Meeting* hereafter.

Present wore Mr. Chester Ervin, 
Damon D, Jones, Leonard Lew-is, 
Roland Karp, Mr. and Mr*. Ir*

XXXII
I SULLY DUMONT came down- 

stain that noon, for the first 
official time since her trouble. Sne 
was subdued, a trifle sheepish, and 
cold sober. But everyone, partic
ularly Eve Wheeler, did his best to 
put her at ease. And Eve's stock, j 
already high with me, climbed a 
couple more points. {

Tha sight of Cravath. mingling > 
on occasion with his prospective | 
aaecutioner, didn't help either. In | 
tact, during one especially weak 

\ moment. I even made an attempt | 
to call the whole d a n g e r o u s  
scheme off.

I drew Cravath aside around 4 
o’clock. ‘Tm getting cold feet." I 
said. "After all, who am I to sug
gest that you risk your life’ "

He shook bis head emphatically 
“None of that now! Last night you 
sold me on the idea that it's the 
only way to get this fellow, and : 
I’m still buying it. Everything’s I 
set. I spoke to Jack this morning. I 
told him what you told me tb tell' 
him. and he understands what he’s i 
to do."

I did a little arguing, but it was' 
half-hearted.

But I had two more ]obt to do 
before the zero hour. One was 
routine — Just to look over the 
ground. I got away after my little 
talk with Cravath and confirmed 
it. The evergreen I'd remembered 
wa* theta, all right, squat, thick, 
spreading R would give me cover

The other )ob? I went back 
toward the house by a circuitous 
route, trying to look like a man 
with nothing on hia mind. Actual
ly. my brain whirled and I had to 
make an effort to keep from break
ing into a run.

1 bad tried to foreaee how the 
murderer would act, now that be 
had learned about the plans for 
tonight. Sometime during the day, 
he would have to visit the attic. 
It was dangerouf. with a good 
chance that he might be caught In 
a position which would have been 
highly difficult for him to explain.

Cw>Hs>» i*sz*» h ia  I
y  . .

But that chance he would have 
to run.

fo r  the last 50 yards of my walk 
back to the house, on the way to 
codflrm an absolutely vital point. 
I'm afraid that I didn't look much 
like a man with nothing on his 
mind.

Providentially. I did not en
counter any interference. I slipped 
up to the third floor unobserved; 
went past the servants’ quarters.
I twisted an ugresisting knob and 
entered the attic.

Hy heart pounded like some
thing gone crazy as I hurriet. down 
that long cluttered loft-llk< room 
Tfen 1 was yanking the cf.est out 
from under the eaves, fall ng over 
it in a belly-flop. Anot'icr was 
gone.

Windover’s k i l l e r  v as set to 
strike again.

• • • —• ■ -
■IfARSTON C R A V A T H  must 
 ̂ have had steel flbeis lor 

nerves. And he might have made 
a very fair actor. You would never 
haae suspected, from his deport
ment that evening, t h a t  around 
midnight he was scheduled to put 
hia life on the spoL

At U o’clock he yawned behind 
a hand steady as Gibraltar and 
announced that he was ready lor 
bed.

Dumont and Sladen had spent 
the evening playing billiards, up 
to the 10 o'clock drink. They’d 
joined the rest of us then in th* 
living room, where I'd tried to 
concentrate on a novel while the 
canasta went on. My efforts bad 
been lamentable.

I certainly envied Cravath and 
there was awe in the envy. Maybe, 
I thought, being to the manor tern 
made some guys magnlflcent. Put 
them above the ruck; in a class by 
themselves. But, however he’d 
been born. Marney Cravath was 
tops this night. A gent I wanted 
on my side, every time out.

And so w* went through the 
motions, of th* occupants of a 
great bouse about to retire. Wc

drifted upstair*, leisurely, quietly 
—just seven l u p p o s e d l z  nice 
people calling it a day.

One of the seven wasn’t as nice 
even as a rattlesnake.

1 timed my ascent of the stairs 
with Cravath's. Despite his su
perb display, I was still leery The 
man must tiave had qualms, 
doubts.

The best 1 could do was catch 
his eye. as we parted to go to our 
respective rooms. Marston Cra
vath grinned at me. before turn
ing away. He was actually enjoy
ing this.

in my own room I wasted no 
time. 1 peeled off my fancy din
ner-clothes. got into the darkest 
slacks I owned and a black sweat
er. 1 slipped a businesslike 1 
keep for emergencies into my hip 
pocket and picked up a flashlight. 

• • •
THERE w a s  n’t any difficulty 

about l e a v i n g  the house. I 
stepped out into a welter of moon
light. The moon was really riding.

On the verge of putting my plaL 
into execution, it had seemed to 
me to be flimsy and inadequate, 
and the article of precaution I had 
choaen seemed equally flimsy. But 
I had no better idea and no better 
preventative ^ticle. These. I 
thought, my idea and my liutru- 
ment, would have to do. So I set 
forth aware of gooseflesh starting 
to rise on my arm* and ahbulders 
m positive bumps.

I reached my car, having kept 
in shadow as much at I could on 
the way to it. The car was pulled 
aside on the grass, at the top of 
the little embankment down which 
the driveway to the garage slanted.

I unlocked my car with a shak
ing hand. The other hand shook 
as well, when I had to use both to 
haul the thing out. Now that I had 
It. the accessory appeared fragile, 
unsubstantial for the Job I ex
pected to do. It seemed to have 
one virtue.

The light green color of it, still 
a little fticky, and coming off on 
my haoda, should blend Inconipic- 
uously with the work of the moon
light. Then I went to the Peacock 
Path. <

(To Be Contlnaed)

XXXIII
trit iloping Peacock Path, 

scarcely six feet wide, j  thing 
of destruction had raced. Sc 
swiftly and silently that a pair of 
cyci ccacentrated on something 
else bej and the chains at the end 
of the path might never have 
seen iL

Beyond it. I made my way to 
the evergreen and there stopped 
abruptly. The footfalli were soft, 
bareljk audible. But distinct to my 
cocked ears—and oncoming, given 
away s.t intervals by uny twigs 
snapping and the occasional 
crackle of dried leaves The per
aon rerpoosiCle for the sounds was 
keeping in darkness as much as 
poEsible, understandably.

But, to gain the line of ever
greens across from where I was 
iconcealad he had to whisk across 
a Cleared apace.

It wa* enough, though, for the 
moonliglit to reveal tht stocky 
form of Dave Sladen.

RecMurance swept over me. This 
was all proceeding according tc 
plan, and Hoyle.

After that, however, I moved 
cautiously around the tree on the 
tide facing the end of the Pcacodk 
Path, the white posts, the chsina 
and the Sound. I edged on until 
I could see up the path ai well as 
down, though 1 had to look up it 
through S tracery of branchca.

Then, suddenly, I stiffened.
Very clearly, in the livid light, 

I taw Marston Cravath appear 
where the path began. There was 
no mistaking his tall broad-shoul
dered figure—a little gone to fat 
now. but stiil athletie  ̂ agile- 
look irtg.

Cravath d i d n ’ t hesitate. He 
started down that narrow moonlit 
aveoisc with swift confident strides. 

• • •
|''RA'VATH had about reached 
^  the point of the Peacock Path 
when a aecond flfure glided into 
the WKMSS-draoched open. 1 law 
Cravath step abort, fling up a hand 
to shade hie erea.

"Obf" be ejeeulated and hia

voice, soft yet carrying In the 
practically windless night, had a 

i note of relief in it.
I Somehow, I welcomed that 
I veiled half-hidden note. He had 
seemed a little too compoicd; a 
little too reckless or careless.

I guessed now thst he'd been 
frightened — hence human — a l l  
along, though he'd disguised it 
admirably.

“ Well.” he was saying now, In a 
kirxl of strong whisper, “you timed 
it « r y  nicely."

■'I did just what you told me 
to." raid the dark figure beside 
him. “ I—” an indrawn breath 
came to me—“always do.”

In a wavering moonbear'., I saw 
Cravath nod. “Good. Well, come 
onli This’ll only take a minute or 
two. But I wanted you to see how 
I figured it out.”

They walked on down the Pea
cock Path, Marston Cravath and 
his potential kiUer, elbows practi
cally touching.

They patted so close to me that 
I could have reached out and in- 
tertented them. I had an impulse 
to jio  .ust that

II had to control myself and 
watch the killer.

His voice was qtrief. unexcited. 
"How did you figure this out?” he 
asked.

I was about 15 feet away, lild- 
deq by the dark bulk of the ever
green. I could tec them plainly. 
They stood silhouetted in moon- 
glow, both on the sate side of the 
chains as yet.

“Moatly lucky guesswork,” Cra
vath replied. “But it’a really a 
question of measurement. I’m go
ing to do some measuring now. 
And you can help me."

With that bo half-stepped, half- 
vaulted over into the no-man’s 
land beyond the chaina.

Cravath took an object from his 
pocket. 1 knew that it was a steel 
tape measure coiled inside s cir
cular leather case. The tape made 
a rasping lound as he pulled out 
a short length of it. Then Cravath 
passed the end o< the tape under

the lowermost chain, handed It to 
his companion. ^

Cravath was crouching heed
lessly, dangerously. In the center 
of the ground-s p a c e  between 
chain* and cliff edge. Not five feet 
behind him the cliff ended la a 
gray-black void.

“ All right.” he said. “ Start 
walking back up the path. I'll tcU 
you when to stop.”

The darx form nearest to me 
began moving a* directed. A thin 
ribbon of steel from the tape mea
sure case held by Cravath length
ened steadily in its wake. The 
figure passed my foxhole slowly, 
trailing that glittering ribbon. 
Slowly, I imagined, because there 
was no need to hurry.

Just another sitting duck at the 
path's end, sitting on th* brink of 
nothingness. And this gambler 
was gambling that the duck would 
wait. Well, I'd known for a long 
time that we had to deal with s 
gambler—a reckless, even heady, 
operator.

• • •
T H E  tape strung past me, a nin- 

ner of brightnesa from Crav- 
ath’s hands to th* point that me
thodically-walking outline had 
reached, 20 feet up th* path from 
my hideaway.

I dared watt no longer. I bent 
swiftly, grabbed up tb* six-foot 
length of light g r e e n  pip* I'd 
brought from my car.

The tape moved suddenly to th* 
opposite side, part of it seecning to 
bend around the other row of ever
greens. 1 craned my neck.

The dark figure was gone.
I practically flung th* length of 

pip* acroes th* path. It mad* a 
barely audible thud ae it kit th* 
earth. I'd managed to place It 
without touching th* tap*.

The next Instant I had my gun 
out.

“ 'You’re off Ui* line," Cravath 
was caLlJng.

’ ’Sorry!” Th* answer came, thick 
and h o a r s e ,  over a short-lived 
sound of underbrush being tram
pled. It had to be trampled while 
an Innocent-yet-deadly object waa 
pulled from ita cache.

Th* tap* began straightening a* 
the Windover Murderer stepped 
again onto th* Peacock Path.  ̂ '  

f  (Te Be Centlsinad)^

• NEWS FBOM
_____C A R B C ^

Mrs. W. O. Hamilton rpturiicil 
hoiiu' la.st week after s|iemliii(; the 
Winter with her duuiThter, .Mrs. 
Koyd Bledsoe an 1 family in San 
.■tn.onio.

Mr. and Mrs. .^rlis* Tierce and 
family of Cisco, visited his par
ents. .Mr. and -Mr*. Koy Tierce 
Sunday.

Mr. and .Mrs. F. (i. Stubblefield 
.s ent the week end with hi.s bro- 
tter, Conner Stubblefield, an i 
family in Goldthwalti’ .

Mrs. C. II. .lom and lauphter 
of Fort Smith, .Aik., visited her 
mother, .Mrs. J. H. Turner, la-, 
week.

(ieo. \oIan and family of Uo- 
tan, spent the week with Mrs. 
I.ela Penny and Mr-. I.on Palmer.

.M rs. J. M. Thurman vi.sited her 
dauirhter, Mr*. (Hen Haniner and 
fan ily in Kanfrer la.st week.

Mrs O. (j. Reese of Eunice,
M., vi.sited frien ' and relative- 
here la.st week.

Mrs. Earl Tonn snd son of 
Wsco. visited her uerents, Mr. 
and Mr*. Elmer Bethany, this 
week.

Mr. and Mr*. Bob Able* of ,A1- 
uine, »pent the week end visiting 
hi* parents, Mr. and Mr*. Verlon 
Able*.

Mr. and Mrs D. E. McCracken 
snd daeghter of Corsicana, visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Dunn a n ' her sister, Mrs. D. D. 
Sandlin and family over the week 
end.

Mrs. Walter Tooke and son. of 
.Mc.Adoo, visited her sister, Mrs.

Bostick, Rocky Erwin, Nick Dug
gan.

Present from the local office 
were George I. lane, Co. Supv., 
William B. Beeson. .As*’t. Co. 
Sufv., Elmer L. Turtle, .Ass’t. Co. 
Supv., and Mis* Bettye Pickens, 
.Ass’t. Co. Clerk.

Since June 30, 1952, the Farm 
ers Home .Administration office In 
Ea.stland County has loaned |9.3,-
91.5.00 for di.sa.ster loan* and $90,-
770.00 for our regular operating 
loan*. Thi* gives you an idea what 
the FH.A office in Eastland means 
to Eastland County.

Cay Easier Eggs, Cakes, Rum< 
maga. March 28, Pullman Build
ing. PA Adv.

Om  Day
Bring Tour Kodak Film To
■HULTI STUDIO

rimm Femm E nU rea 
KASTUANa

Real Estate and 
Rentals

BINS. M. P. REBRING
1002 S. Seaman PIsana 72fl-W

Hon
Typewriter

• Adding Maehlnafl 
SolM - SflrrleB

27 Yanrs In Enatinnd

M 3 W. VALLEY 

PHONE 310-M

EXPERT 
!0DY & FENDEI 

W ORK

Har«*« m ceaa wli*r* fr«Bter 
•kill UwMT Co»t.

Oim  BODY EXPERTS NOT

ONLY DO A B E tifsA  JOB
— THEY'RE FASTER.

Wa ••▼• mon«y b f ampley* 
iaf Ikaml You •••• by •oi-
yleyiaf

SCOTT
Body Works

Enatinnd Phana 977

fo Win ffhnds by Tclephm
Mrs. Douglas Kelley c f East-1 Mrs. Era King of Ranger, visit- 

land, and Mrs. l.ee Fields, were | ed Mr. and Mrs. John Wilson last 
ill Brownw'ood last Friday. | week.

Mary Green returned home 
.Monday after an extended visit 
with her sister, Mrs. Jimmie Dan
iels ami family in Odessa.

.Mr. and Mrs. Jack Alitchell and 
children of Fort Worth, spent the 
week end with her mother, Mrs. 
Ina Parten.

F O B  S A L E :
Spencer home, 502 S, Hillcraat. 
Vary raaaonably priced. Phone 
S50-W after 5 p.m.

THIS IS ONE OF MANY WAYS you can Icarii to inako liettcr 
use of your telephone service. We liave several moli iii ])ic- 
turei on the art ol winning fri'nds by teleplun.e lor sliowing 
without charge to interested groups. Wc also have a lilirary 
of free booklets on the subject and we have commissioiietl 
Emily Post to write a series of advertisements on good tele
phone mage which you mav h.ivo seen. We consider tliesc 
activities j>.irt ol otir res^Hinsiiiilitv to you as gfxxl neighlxirs 
and giKKl citizens ol tlie c-oiimi'inilies we si'rve.
SOUTHWESTERN * E l l  . . .  A  TEAM  OF 2 E .000  T E X A N S . .  . F A k t H ik l  
IN TEXA S ' FRO ORESS.

STEAM CUBED
HAYDITE UGHT WEIGHT BUILDING BLOCES 

Now you con enjoy low first cost. Quicker Conitme- 
Uon. Leif Up-keep Eimnie. Smaller Iiuurance 
Premlunu. Sovinge on Cooling and Heating.

Giimes.Biotheis Block Co.
Phone 620

J. Z. Phillips last weekend.

Mr*. A. A. Green of Eastland, 
visited Mr*. J, M. Thurman thi* 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Bathany 
of .Abilene, spent the week end 
with their parent.*, .Mr. an i Mrs. 
Elmer Bathany and Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank I’ark.

her parents, Mr. and Mrs, J. E. 
Reese.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Jackson and 
laughter, Jean, of Odessa, were 
week end guests of their parents, 
•Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Jack.son, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lovell.

Keop the Barn Door Shut—

. . . .  while the horse is still in the stable and your property ade- 
■lualely insured before disaster strikes is good sound advice to 
ail classes o f property owners. After the storm clouds have al
ready gathered or the kitchen fire is out of control, it 1* too 
late then to begin arranging your insurance needs .Do that to
day, thoughtfully, without haste, for peace of mind and perfect 
protection when you really need it.

If Is'* Usaraae* We WHie III

iSarl Bender & Company
E—tUed faiareBM 1924

Mn». K. K. Butlf r̂ and children 
of Abilene visited relatives here 
Sunday. |

f
I Gay Ea«t«r E ffa , Cakaa, Rum* 
I maga. March 28, Pullman Build* 

in f. Pd. Adv.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Tye of 
Kermit, sj-ent the week end with j

Real Estate
And Rantolfl 

MRS. J. C  ALU 90N  
Pbaa* 3h7 - 920 W. Coni

S i I . e > il 111 , lt< s t >«

■ ■tii'sr o t 'rM sre  t f S f

Ruby Lee's 
Beauty Shop.

THE HOUSE OF 
BEAUTY

. . is the place to make that ap
pointment for your first beauty basic 
. . .  a professional permanent wave! 
It’s the foundation upon which all̂  
o f today’s chic and jaunty hairdos are 
styled. It’s your assurance of coif
fure perfection, no matter what the 
type or condition of your hair. Giv
en by the experts on our staff, and in 
a price range guaranteed to suit your 
budget, a professional prem will prove 
your best beauty investment.

Don’t delay . , . call for an 
appointment TODAY I

Next Door West Eastland Drug Phone 66
OPERATORS

Lucille Taylor Merle? Dry
Josephine Bris'er Jean Jackson

Margaret Cox

NOTICE
INSTALLED COMPLETE
COLUMBIA TELEVISION 

SET FOR ONLY

295-00
Tax and Warranty Included 

Includes Television Set* Antena 
and Towe^

STEEL TELESCOPING TOWERS

GUY S H E B B I I L
Phone*381*J . '

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Merrill Blossar

W t o  IS
MikN*oor
SPRiNeriME^

if
VIC FLINT

CAhTT UNpMSrrAMP wwy 
Mk*. HA6NT
ACKMOWiaPSBO MV LSTTfiir.

XV m rm n call

By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lane
rM TnApmuLLw soaey y Mevse ptoaa*-
fUT t  A\UST HAVfl MI9-y INO IT WOULP 
LAV voue LBTTK, irK WS WtOM A 
AW. PLfJT— t-AIWSOMB

NTLVUAAAKl.'

I’u. a*T KiawTioTva T" 
ItJINT. AeM O IUSUKANCB ~  
ffCLIfiYeS FOTht 'tOU ANO 
vsmr oiaaaont ANAv M  pj 
nvsioer at tv«  plaailV

ALLEY OOP By Va Ta Hamlir

9 A « # 9 <
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C L A S S I F I E D
Atfvwtlslafl aotSB (MlnlmuM Atf Soto TOs)

1 TIbm PWWMtf 90
1 TUb m --------------------------------------- -— par word 5e

' 1 Tim as-------------------------------------------par word 7b
1 Ttaaoi----------------------------------------- - par word 8c
S ThiiM ------------------------------------ ------ par word lie
B Tlmoa------------------------------------------ - par word 13e
7 Tlmoa par word ISc 
■ Tim as------------------------------------------- par word 17a
^Thls rata opplioa to eonsaeatlva oditleiis. Skip raa 
wis most taka the ono-tlma Insortioa rata).

• FOR SALE • FOR RENT
FOR SALE: Residence at 508 8. 
Bassett. Phone 58-W.

FOR RENT: Modem 8 room and 
bath furnished apartment. 802 E. 
Main, phone 60,

FOR SALE: Baby chicks. Hatches 
each Monday of higheat quality 
chicks. $6 per and up. Nina 
breeds Write for Price LUt SUr 
Hatchery, Baird. Tex. •

FOR RENT: Unfurnited apart
ments. East side o f  square. Phone
633.
FOR RENT: Downtosm upetairs 
spartmant, newly decorated, fnr- 
niihed. Bills paid $45 month. 
Phone 692.

FOR SALE: New 11-foot Refri- 
gerator-Frigidaire, never been us
ed. Priced to sell. Reed’s Uphol
stering Shop. FOR RENT: 4 room unfurnished 

duplex. 608 S. Dsugherty, phone 
983.FOR SALE: New, modern, 2-bed

room home with garage on Hwy. 
g o  West, Oldan. Inquire Texaco 
Station or call EsU. 693-W-2.

FOR RENT: Bedroom for two 
girls. 608 S. Bassett. Phone 6S-W.

FOR lA L E i 1949 3-door Plymouth 
with lew than 10,000 milee. This 
ear la In perfeet condition and sx- 
tr ^ « a n . Bee It at MeGraw Motor

FOR RENT: Pour room unfurnish
ed bouse. Call 190-W.
FOR RENT; FumUhed apartment. 
Phone 0620. Hillside Apartments.

FO |f Sale: Gas range, stock 
tramr and two electric pumpa. 
CeH 882-J.
FOR S.M.E: Tomato plants. Red 
Cloud, Morrowglobe, Sure Crop, 
Pearson Hybird, varieties. Also 
hot and sweet pepper. Book your 
order now for I’oKo Rican potato 
slips. Dick Pennington, North 
Kent Street, Gorman, Texas.

FOR RENT: 4-room unfumished 
house, also duplex. 106 E. Valley.
FOR RENT: 8 room furnished 
apartment. 311 N. Ammerman.
FOR RENT: 4-room upstairs 
apartment, furnished, private bath, 
bills paid. Shown by appointment 
Phone 107-J-3.

FOR RENT; Unfurnished small 
house in Hillcrest. Phone 673-W.C*y £adt*r Efffd* Cdik^d, Rum- 

m*f«. March 28* Pullman Build
ing. Pd. Adv. FOR REST: Unfumishel apart

ment 216 South Walnut, Phone 
266-W.FOR SALE: Large fat fryers. 

Rennie Cogburn, 216 So. Mederia. 
I’hone 722-W FOR RENT: Furnished apartment. 

Phone 727-J-l.

LEGAL NOTICE
Scaled Bids will be received in 

the office of the City Hall, Rising 
Star, Texas, on .April 13. 19.S.3 at 
7:.3o o ’clock on (he following 
equipment!

One 1944 Ford School Rus, and 
one 1947 Dodge, (both with school 
bus bodies), being offered for 
sale. This equipment may be seen 
at the market building in Rising 
Star. Rid proposals n ay be secured 
by contacting Sam Jones at the 
High School Building.

FOR RENT: Furnished apartment 
also bed room, 609 W. Plummer.
FOR RENT: 3-room unfumished 
apartment, close to school. 311 
.Maderia Street, Phone 506.
FOR RENT: Nice 4 room h^use, 
1412 S. Lamar, Phone 117-J.
FOR RENT: One bedroom unfur
nished house. Also efficiency apt., 
or bedroom, phone 618-W.
FOR RENT: Nice fl-room house, 
half block o ff  S. Seaman, Call 
289.

Contrary to common belief, rac
coons do not wash all the food they 
eat.

•W ANTED
W A N T E D ; Do you need a water 
well drinedT If to write G. W. 
Griffin, Olden, Tcxni, or ]dione 
iOl, Enstltr'*

FARMS - RANCHES 
Pontoeoat St Johama 

BEAL E8TATB 
CttT Fropoftf

WANTED: Sales lady and Seam- 
tress, permanent job, salary and 
commission. Only 6 days week.

I i ' J f  ’ i’ ' i'M

09tm<rm Mwrmf*

• V  e m m  y o '^  
ro t.ootrtr9  8/ r r  

!to etrr£R job ,  
bbst OB w f* r /

WE HAVE A  WELLI 
W« will pick thcM ap, aa4 4aH«ar 

Tkaa Back

« Gulf Service 
Stotioii

Sost Mala Phoaa tSM  
D. Li TUCKEB

«,paav»iau«â  iiiw«iii>i|̂
er Sewing Center. Eastland, Tex.

• HELP WANTED
HELP WANTEL: Male, Female, 
Earn $50.00 to $100.00 per month 
addressing envelopes in spare time 
It home either by hand or type
writer .Many openings available 
We guarantee work! YOU MUST 
BE SATLSFIED OR YOUR MON
EY BACK. Send $1 00 for infor
mation and instructions. North
eastern Sales, Box 266, Lynn, 
Massachusetts. _______

Social Calendar
March 28th —  Literary Inter

scholastic League Meat, EUS at 
tiorman 0 a.m. till 4 p.m.

March 28th— Amer. Legion 35th 
Anniversary Party. 7 :30 p.m. Ho
tel Connellee Roof.

March 28th— Rummage and 
Bake Sale, Pullman Bldg., Music 
Study Club.

March 30— Pythian Sisters 7:30 
p.m. lOOF Hall.

March 31— Eastern Star Con- 
fering of Degrees. Maaonic Hall 
7:30 p.m.

HELP WANTED: $210.00 a week. 
Ambitious men and women full or 
part time. Housewives welcome 
with open arms our amasing con
trol that ends refrigerator defrost
ing nuisance forever. Write D- 
Frost-O-Matic, Dept A-4, 708 Car- 
roll S t, F t Worth, Tex.

•LO ST
LOST: In front o f Post Office, 
navy blue purse containing per
sonal papers. Please return pap
ers and receive reward. Lon Horn 
Consolidated Plant

•NOTICE
NOTICE: Nicely furnished apart
ment, bills paid in exchange for 
taking phone calls. 709 W, 3rd St., 
Cisco, phone 687.

W k il  i f s r y  h a r d  o i  h e a r i n o  p s r t M  
• h siM  b s w  i t M l  T R A N S I S T O R  lw ir i i|  iM i

rCan I GET a baaring aU opwatad —  *a-

indlaina«H7.,.witb 
thiM tranalatosm ia- 
itaadof JuatonaT,;. 
that can be won la tbahairTOtBlgataa

bearbkf laatnusMta, stves j m  tfea 
FACTS. It taOi the tmOi aboot 
krtor haarii« alte aad will mm fm 
laaay feaitd aamta Sotlaiw.

DON'T BUT UNTIL TOU BBAD 
ITI—aatil y«a kaaw Mwy k «*-
of-hMitagpMaaahsaU'-----

aid I can wear 10 thgt 
NO ONE win know! 
■m hard o( bsaiincT 

Anew FREE book 
let, “ FaaU About 

L K wAiMN I Tranalator Beartig i 
Afcla,- by L. A  Watwa, aa tt*  «< a 1 
•OO-pag^bH^Mi hnifag '

kaowB aothaeltF m

Moeio Hsaring Ssnrie* 
EASTLAND HOTEL 

Eastland. Tdxos 
BottMlM • Rtpolr 

Sorrica

M ACIO HEARING SERVICE
TIM SPURRIER. Ownar—Pbon* 709-J

— « ------------------------r -

April lat— Kid Day at High 
School.

April 1— Music Study Club, 
Woman’s Club, 3:30 p.m. .Mrs. Art 
Johnson, leader.

April lat— Red Cross Blood Mo
bile Unit, 12 to 6 p.m. Basement 
of First Baptist Church.

April 1st— Free Blood Typing 
Program, 12 to 6 p.m. Eastland 
Memorial Hospital.

April 2— Thursday Afternoon 
Study Club, Woman'a Club, 3:00 
p.m., Mrs. Iral Inter, leader.

April 2nd— American Legion, 
7 :30 p.m. Freddie L. Bleck, com.

April 4th— Literary Intcrschoi- 
astie League Tournament. EHS at 
Gorman, High School $ s.m.-4p.m.

April 6th— Chrlatian Weman’i 
Fellowthlp, Mri. Eugane Day, loa
der.

Lm  Leales Club. Woman'a Club 
7:30 p.m. Mias Jesse Lee Ligon, 
chrmn.

April 8th— Civic League a n d  
Garden Club, Woman’s Club, 3:00 
p.m.

Fine Arts and. Hobby Show. 
Mrs. Art Johnson, chrmn.

Mr. and Mrs. Bresee Westmore
land, guest artists.

HE <i9uif hY have Picked A ietter t'have an acciocnt./*

2nd Showing Of “June Graduate" 
At 8 P.M. In EHS Auditorium

April 9th— Alpha Delphian, Wo
man’s Club, 3:00 p.m. Mn. D. J. 
Fiensy, leader.

April llth-12th —  Eastland 
County Singing Convention. Rev. 
W. E. Hollenbeck '"hrmn for Ar
rangements.

April 13th— Exemplar-Beta Sig
ma Phi, 7:30 p.m. Mrs. Lejeune 
Horton, Hostess.

First Christian Combined Cir
cle Meeting. Mrs. James Watson 
Pres.

April 14th— Zeta Pi-Beta Sigma 
Phi-Marene Johnson Johnson Hos
tess.

April 14th— Home Maker Class 
Social Supper, 7 p.m. Mrs. O. L. 
Hooper, 606 S. Daugherty, hos
tess.

April 16th— Music Study Club, 
Woman’s Club. 3:30 p.m. Dragoo 
Studio. Mrs. F. L. Dragoo chair
man.

April 16th— American Legion, 
7 :30 p.m. Freddie L. Bleck, Com.

April 16th— Thursday After
noon Study Club, Woman’s Club 
3:00 p.m. Mrs. E. R. Townsend, 
leader.

April 17th— Father Son Ban
quet-First Methodist Fellowship 
Hall.

April 20th— U s Uales Club, 
Woman’s Club, 7:30 p.m. Mrs. W. 
Q. Vemsr, leader.

April 23rd— Alpha Delphian
Club, Woman’s Club, 8:80 p.m., 
Mrs. J. A. Doyle hostess.

April 26th— BeU Sigma Phi, 
Home Coming, Mrs. Bill Callings,

Ohrmn. Banquet Hotel Connellee 
Roof, 7:30 p.m.

The first presentation of "June 
Graduate" was given last night, 
(Thivsday) to a full house in the 
auditorium o f the Eastland High 
School.

The three act play portrays the 
graduation o f a senior class and 
the problems faced following gra
duation. Each o f the cast turned in 
a wonderful performance, several 
quite outstanding. The players 
were wonderfully suited to their 
parts and were well received by 
their audience.

Th curtain will rise on the sec
ond performance at 8 o’clock to- 
nigHt, and this writer recommend.s 
that each and every one who did 
not see it last night to be sure and 
see it tonight.

Bob Gardener, played by Bob 
Jones, and his family, .Mrs. Myra 
Qardner a"d young daughter, 
Dorothy, (Dotty), played by De- 
lores Warden, and Marcia Tuggle, 
respectively are the characters the 
story, is centered about.

Other characters are Agnes 
Wagner, Jana Weaver; Irene Dav
is, played by Mable Grimes; Harry 
Morris, Noman Watson; ianmi' 
Sawyer, Sallie Cooper; Jane Flem
ing, Edith Cox; Chuck Reed, Don 
Martin; Eliot Travis, Don Webb; 
Sanford Yeager, Joe Muirhead; 
Nora MacN'anara, Frankie Mc
Donald; Ethelyne, Loretta Hold- 
craft; Gladys, Gayle Pearsons; 
Hubert, Sho$ty Kendrick; Ken, 
Harrell Maxwell.

The three acts take place in the 
living room of the Gardner Home 
at 112 Woodbine Avenue, Middle- 
haven, U.SJV,

The play Is under the direction 
o f Mrs. W. G. AVomack. Miss Verna 
Johnson is the class sponsor, and 
the entire senior class had a part

April 27th— Beta Sigma Phi, 
Exemplars, Mrs. W. W. Walters, 
president

April 28tb— Zeta Pi’a-Beta Sig
ma Phl-Mrs. Truman Brown hos
tess.

South Ward P*rA, Mather and 
Daughter Banquet. First Metho
dist Fellowship Hall, 7:30 p.m.

There is only one way to preserve furs— let experts 
atora and clean them. For the best service at low 
cost, call us. Phone 132 now!

All GonnMitt An luarDd Agoinit Fir*. Thoft. 
oad Moths.

MODERN
D R Y  C L E A N E R S

J. B. Jekasea, Owaer SOS S. Seea
CALL 138 FOR PICK-UP DELIVERY

in the production. Joe Brown, Don 
Christman, Dougla:  ̂ Crabrtee, 
Jame.s Greer, Gale Hogan a n d  
Don Roff comprised the stage 
crew.

Earline Miller and I'aUy Simp
son were in charge o f script; Paul
ine Cogburn, Mary Ann Garrett, 
Janie Dutton, Dorlth Harbin, 
Wanda Peel, Hettie Robinson, 
Maxine Ward served as ushers.

Dolore.s Warden, W. L. Dean, 
Waymond Greenwood, Evelyn 
Whatley were the program com
mittee; The entire senior cla.ss had 
charge of the ticket .sales; Furni
ture for the stage was provided 
by Willy-Willys Furniture .Mart. 
Curtains were furnished by Pen- 
ney’s and flower arrangements by- 
Poe Floral Company. Mrs. P. .A. 
Cox painted the' portrait of the 
main character’s father.

Instead of merely sitting and 
listi.iiiig to teacher telling them 
how to behave, the boy.- and girl.s 
are "acting out” behavior situ- 
atiotI.

The teacher tells or reads a 
“ problem story,”  about children 
like themselves in situations en
countered in daily life. The story- 
ends “ up in the air” just before 
the problem is solved.

The children then act out such 
solutions as occur to them. .Several 
possible endings may. be tried, and 
the class votes on which is best.

Prof. Fannie R. .Shaftel of .Stan
ford and her author - husband, 
George .Shaftel, who recently pub
lished an HO-paga report on the 
techni()ue, says “ children live 
through many of their most cru
cial situations outside the class
room.”  The Shaftels believe It is a 
vital function of the schools to i 
develop in the chil<lren adequate 
ways of meeting these problems.

W art Treatment 
Still Guesswork
Witch-doctors, “ medicine men” , 

and other practitioners of hocus- 
pocus still are on a par with mo > 
ern physicians when it comes to 
curing warts, according .o n Uni- 
veriity of California acientiit

Dr. H. V. Allington, associate 
dermatologist for the university’s 
Student Health Service, said no 
specific remedy or vaccine for
warts has yet been developed.

Allingson said that In a series 
o f  experiments he injected a group 
of patients with a new anti-wart 
vaccine. Many- were "cured.”  He 
also injected a group with pure 
water. An equally large number 
"benefitei'.”

The use of a noisy X-ray ma
chine, which emitted no X-rays,

also resulted in many “ cures.” |
•Allington -aid an order for an 

opera.ioii to remove warts often 
was followed by disappearance of 
the warts before the date of the 
op<-ration.

P.-yrhiatrisia i,,. , .,gesti-<i a I Cay Easter Eass, Cakes, Rum-
connection batween warts a n d| maga. March 28, Pullman Build- 
mental or nervous upsets, indica- ing. Pd. Adv.

ting psyt-hiavric methods of treat
ment. Allington sai 1 "he still bel
iever warts ale taused by viruses.

ATTEND CHURCH SUNDAY

DOES YOUR 
CAR HAVE 

PS?

Gajr EasUr E fft ,  Cakat, Rum- 
maga, March 28, Pullman Build
ing. Pd. Adv.

Students 'Act 
Out Solutions 
Of Behavior
“ Sociodrama”  is the new-est 

wrinkle in grade-school teaching 
in California.

NOTICE 
Bake Sale

Saturday, March 28th 
10 A. M.

A & P Grocery

T. L  FA G G  
R. L  JON ES

- Typevirriters 
Adding Machines

NEW AND REBUILT 
Salaa-Sorviaa-Raatala-SappliM

STEPHENS 
TypeRfriter Co.

417 a  
TaL 63»

St.
EaaUaad

T IR ED  
• F R O N T  END 

• C O S T S  YOU!
RIDING COM FORT 
DRIVING SAFETY 
TIRE ECem OM Y

I
Winter is hard or your car's front end. Now Is the 
time for a Studebaker front-end inspection.

WARREN MOTOR COMPANY
Sales- -STUDEB AKER—Service

306 E. Main Phone 616

the portrait 

that’ s fun to m a k e . . .

Is the Portrait Yo u’ll 

Be Proud to Show!

Appllaaeoa ■ Salaa A  Sarvte* 
PI«M bl«f A ElacL

C ISC O  
lionce Co.

Ilaeo, Texas 
Phone 414

We thorouglily enjoy 
making photographa o f 
kabiea. . .  capturing all 
that friaky peraonolity 

in portraits for the years!
Make your 

appointment now.

SHULTZ STUDIO
Over The Corner Drug

ORDER AND NOTICE OF

CITY
ELECTION
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF EASTLAND cmr OF EASTLAND

ELECTION ORDER
I, Jack Muirhead, Chairman of ’ the Board of City Com
missioners of the City of Eastland, Texas, by virtue of 
the power vested in me by law, do hereby order that an 
election be held in the City of Eastland, on April 7,1953, 
being the first Tuesday thereof, for the purpose of elect
ing the followirtg officers of said city:

Three Commissioners to succeed Jack Muir
head, Pearson Grimes and Dave Fiensy, whose 
term of office expires at that time;

and that said election shall be held at the City Hall, In 
said city, and the following named persons are hereby 
appointed managers thereof, to-wit:

Herman Hassell, Judge 
Mrs. Russell Hill, Clerk 
Mrs. Maud Braly, Clerk

The Chief of Police is hereby directed and instructed to 
post a properly executed copy of this order and notice 
of election at the City Hall, the place where this election 
will be held. Said notice shall be posted thirty days be
fore the date of said election.
Signed and executed this the 
1953.

twelfth day of January,

Jack Muirhead 
Chairman, Board of City 
Commissioners.

ATTEST:
I. C. Heck, City Secretary’ 

(SEAL)

Ova

Kari

Vataraoa Walaama
Potl No. 4136 

' VETERANS
or

FOREIGN 
WARS

Maala taS mmi 
4lb TharaAag 

StOO ^aa 
tmwi Taaaar

MORE SCRAP T O D A Y -
M O R E  S T E E L . T 0 M 0 R R 0 W

Bring Your Scrap Iron & Metols To Our Yard
WE PAY TOP CASH PRICES

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

M OlV U M K N T 8
WEATHERFORD. TEX.
Serving This Community 
For More Than 69 Years

WE BUT 
Scrap Iron

^  Caal Ires 
Ante Bedyt
Mixed Tin 

(Ne Tie Cans) 
Oil FieU Cable

W o  A r c  Cortificd 
Bonded Public 

W o t a h o m
FAIRBANK-MORSE SCALE

W B  B U T  
A M D  S E L L
Raiafereteg Staal

Stmctaral
Staal

H-Beaai — l-Raam 
Aagla Irea100,000 Cstpedly— 80 Feet Leaf

Wbele A ele. 
Cepper - Bras. 
Old Batteries

Public W o l g h i t t s  

Invited
Cbanaal Iraa 

Flate Staal
n pa - ^  Fiitiaaa

A S T L A N
IRON AND METAL COa

1

Phone 270 Eastland East Main St. Hy. 80

a ^
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Marenc Johnson Johnson
. (S 1 u b B

Phone 601 or 196

Exemplars Of 
Beta Sigma Phi
The l^xei/.pUr's of IWta Si^tna 

Thi Sorority me-; in the home of 
Mr*. Milton Kullen, Marsh ilord, 
7 :'10 p.m.

The pre.'ident, Mrs. Kill Walter.- 
called the meetinir to order and 
roll call was answered by naminir 
a favorite music composer and 
let mposition.

Reports from standing; conimit-

CKAIG FURNITURE
NIW ANO UMO 

■UT . SlU AND TDADI

Mectricfti K«»«lr
Phono 807

teei were rea and the financ.- 
'chairman, Mr*. K. W Clraham, an

nounced that a Canu. t̂a and i<nl 
ire party will be held in the Wo 
man’s Club, .March 31st, Tue.'day, 
7 r-m. Ticket- are now on sale 
by men bers,

rians were discuMCd fur the 
Keta Sijrma I’hi Home Cominc 
Banquet, April 25th on the Con- 
nellec Roof when Zeta l*is will be 
iruesti o f the Kxemplars. Mrs. Bill 
Collinirs, chairman for the ban
quet plans, read numerou.s letters 
from the Belas who have left 
Ka-tland and who plan to return 
for the occasion. She s.ate that 
-he had .sent out more than fifty" 
letters to the eirU who have mov
ed away from Eastland.

It was voted that the chapted 
would dresa a Girlstown dauerhter 
for Easter.

Gleaners Class 
Baptist S. S.
The Gleaners Cla-s of the Kir-t 

Kaptii. Church met in the home of 
Ml.-. W. n. Barrow, March 26th, 
• ;30 a.m. for their reRular niontli- 
y business meetimj : i 1 social.

Ml-. J. D. I’ ittman, president, 
ipeiicd the meetinif and prayer 
las'led by Mrs. B. H. Green. Mrs. 
E. E. Garner irave the devotion
al.

.■Viinounrements for the Blood 
Bank an ' the Blood Typing were 
I ode. The Blood Bank will be in 
he basement of the First Baptist 

Church and the typinr will be at 
the hospital from 12 to G : .m. 
•\pril 1st.

Gifts c f  new clothinp and mon 
ey were collected for »n Ea.ter 
box to be .sent from the clas.s to 
the orphanaire. The hoste.s* -sene>l 
home-made douirhnuts and coffee 
fur the mornine social.

Members present Mines. Jamc 
Stephens. B. H. Greer, H. C. West- 
fall, E. H. Culbertson, FVe ' Bar- 
sons, Clvde Horner, K E. Garner. 
■T. n. rittman, .Mi.s.ses .Mene Wil 
lianis, Flore'"ce Barber and the 
ho.s:ess, Mrs. Barrow.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. MARCH 27 - 28 
Box Office Opens at 6:45. I'll See You In My Dreams 

shows at 7:15 and 11:05. Toughest Mon In Arizona shows 
ct 9:15.

V  Glorious Storv ol1 < ônedom'$ Great
i  SONG WTS' '

MONROE
-LESUE
mcom

of*^ngdom'$ Great Gus Kahn!
MLOlOT^imiCEVVliME

— P L U S —

A fO Z O M A

Ml aid .Mrs. Joseph M. Berk- 
inK accompanied by Mr*. D. L. 
Houle vi.ited the Lasker .krt Col
lection exhibit in Dallas Thursday.

ProKram chairman, Mrs. Gra
ham. craciously presented Mr'. 
.Mien D. Dabney Sr., a.- euest for 
the nroeram on "The Forgotten 
Arts.”  Mr*. Dabney, costumed in 

1 .he reiralia of Xew Mexico In- 
I ian* and with her keen injection* 

of hur jr  and witticism* gave a 
very entertaining and informative 

I talk on the early arts of the Am
erican Indian sand painting, weav
ing, beading, pottery and art wi'h 
floribundi and hciroglyphic writ
ings.

The club wp- adjourned an.' the 
hoate-s. Mrs. Fallen, sen-ed a de
lightful I late to menib-'i-s. Present 
were Mmes. I.ejeune Horton, M- 
II. Berry, .-krt H. Johnson, I- W. 
Graham. Jimmie Harkrnler. W. B. 
Barrow, Bill Collin-s, Bill Wal
ters, Frank Isayrc and the special 
guest, Mr*. Dabney.

W eekly Calendar

M A J E S T I C
In Eaitland 

Purified Electric Air
Fri. - Sol., March 27-28 

Alan Ladd 
Arlene D«hl 

DESERT LEGION

Hello, Central, 
Give Me 
StTreas

Iclei-hone opi-r.itor lit the 
state hou.-c at Cliarlc-lon, W. Va., 
xvu* piizxleil over u long c.irluncc 
call for "Mr. Trea.'.”

She a.skcd llic long distance op- 
ciatur to confirm the name.

‘ "That's right," long distance 
.laid. ‘ ‘ It’* written on a piece of 
pai>er. His first inline i* An.el—  
-Mr. Ansel St. Trea.-.”

After that it took only a sec
ond for the state trcnsurcr. Wil
liam .\n*cl, to receive hU call.

E A S n . A N D ,  T E X A S

WnON'^OCKET, R. I.— A fire 
c - ’j.-ed by water send Bertrand 
Marquis to a hospital. He was hos
ing a grca.ie pit at a public gpiai ; 
when Ihc stream of water shatter
ed an electric ligK bulb. Spark.i 
ignite.! gasoline fumes and Mar
quis was burned.

F o r

MONUMENTS
O f DfttlneUon 

call
MRS. ED ATCOCS

Oar year* e f  eaperieaca 
able* a* ta giv* yaa preaip* eed 

aearteea* *ar*ka.

See difpUy at 206 Are. E. or 
cell IBS for appuiotment

C isco

Dixie Drive - In
Friday and Saturday 

March 27 ■ 28

THE GREAT 
EVERGLADES 

•INDUN WARS!

auo susene (Moar Madfcm

DAIRY T R EE T
on

WEST MAIN 
EASTLAND

F O R M A L

Pfc. Floyd Rice 
To Be Dischai ^ed
Bfc, Floyd J. Rice of Carbon, 

■tar Route, landed in San Fran
cisco March 18th, and entraineil 
to .n .\ntonio at once where he 
i* awaiting hi.- di.-chargc.

Pfc. Rice x".us awarded the Mci ■ 
; .eriou."̂  L'nil Emblem while m 
Korea where he ene<l with the 
121.1t Evacuation Hu.-pilal in Kor
ea. His nwar wa- for ‘"L’ nmalch- 
cJ Efficiency" in nroviding medi- 
crl and surgical aid for l '\  troops 
since Seftember, 1^51.

Hi. wife and child, I.indn I ou, 
1 month: old du ighter, live in 
farbon an,, are expecting him 
home .soon.

.Mr. ai d Mr-. Floyd Rice h’ ;., o f 
i'arbon, are hi-i narents.

PERSONALS
Mr.-, r. Giubb and .-on, Mai- 

vin of Harlingen, hare returned 
to Ea-.lan after • week* plea
sure trip « Hope ai.d Hot Springs, 
trk, Mrs. Grubb i; the mother of 
Mr*. Carl John.-on.

Ml. and Mr-. W E. Rra.-hier 
pent Wednesday in Fort Worth 

on bu.sine*.-:

Rev. H. D. Waller 
Extends Invitation
Rev. Homer D. Waller, , u-;or of 

the Full Gospel Church, Is extend
ing an invitation to the friends of 
the church to attend the special 
«e: ". icc.- that are planned for Mon
day and Tuesday, March 30th and 
•H.-t, when they will have the Rev. 
-N", J. done.*, radio pa.-tor from 
Hillsboro in the pulpit. Rev. Jones
l. - also a very good singer.

Regular .-ervice.- at the church 
are: Sun. ay Morning 11 o'clock 
a n d  7:15 p.m. Tue.-day, Bible 
Study at 7:15 p.m. ar.d Yeung 
Peoples .-ervice Friday at 7:15 y.
m.

The public is welbome to every 
-ervice. Topic for Sunday morn
ing .-ervice i* "'The First Com
mandment with a Prami*e." Sun
day night the subject will he "The 
Point of So Return or, Going Too 
F.ir Fioni God."

T.H.D.A. Meeting 
In Brownwood
The Texas Home Demon; .ration 

.\*.'i)clation are having the distrirt 
meeting Thur.-d»y aigl Friday, 
•March 26th an 27th.

Delegate.- from Ea.-tlanJ Coun
ty, Mrs. John f.ove, ("heaney and 
Ml*. John Nix, Morton Valley, are

attending the meeting.
Mr*. Bill .Tucker, prcxidcn; o f '  

the County Federation, is attend-! 
iog and will give the report from ' 
the National Home Demonstration I 
Meeting which was held at Ral- 
iegh, N. C. '

D and D SIGN SERVICE
Eastland— Ranger

N E O N  S E R V I C E
• Glass Senrice
• Painted Bulletins
• Wall Signs

• Trude Lettering
• Scotchlight
• Complete Service

W. A. (Bill) BLACKMON
310 S. Lamar

y  Only A Few Mare Days . . .  
To Make Clathes Look 

Like New Far Easter
—Our Amazing Better SANITONE Wayl 
Wr get out all the dirt. . .  restore fabrics 

to original beautyl

Don’t wait till the last minute! Call us to
day and sec what our famous Sanitonc 
Service can do! '

MODERN
D R Y  C L E A N E R S

J. B. Johnson, O w n^  209 S. Soamon
Call 132 For Pick-Up Dalivorjr

I

Thursday - Friday 
March 26 - 27 m o

American cars. . .
jt:-.
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O P E N I N G
SATURDAY,  MARCH 28TH

FREE
5c CON ES ALL DAY SATURDAY 

M ARCH 28TH
SPECIALIZING IN

Hamburgers 
Thick Malts

• Hat Dogs
• Milk Shakes

OPEN DAILY 11 to 11

Mr. and Mrs. B. W . Robertson, Managers

__ im m mmmnn

Plus News and Cartoon 

Saturday Only. March 28

* _____ 'ZL 1

B LASYofthe 
DUCCMiEltS

fHking naw Ba) 4lr 4 Deer 
•na af Ik haatftifal 

medaU la 3 graol naw »aria«*

new Chevrolet
— PLUS-

O nly tti* w orie ’ t largast pro-Jweer couie bwIM ■ M r  Mie 
thi* at such low  cost t o  y o u !

This is an entirely new kind of car—a car so luxurious, so 
I'khly finished in every detail that it stands out, above and 
beyond all others in the low-price held.

In the new Bel Air Scries you will find four wonderful 
models—the 2-door and 4-door sedans, the sport coupe, the 
convertible. Every one of these new 1933 Chevrolets brings 
you new high-compression power, new and greater performance 
plus amazing new gasolgto economy!

Here it a wonderful choke. Wouldn’t you like to slop in 
and sec the great new Chevrolet for ’53 today?

{Contmiimllnn of stamlard equipmrnt tutd trim iflunrattd 
Im drpendrni on 0\ ailahiltly of mmtrriat.)

CjS'.' T *' tU

r  C H E V R O L E T

M O RE PEO PLE BUY CH EVRO LETS  
TH A N  A N Y  OTHER C A R  I

imri
m m
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Plus Sat iai and CartoM

FULLEN MOTOR CO,
30S C. Main

■

EASTLAND


